SPAIN	4I5
During the evening I was tender and full of attention,
and took care at supper to see that she was served with the
things she liked best. I filled her pockets with sugarplums
and my own with two bottles of ratafia, which I gave tc
her mother. She refused gently to accept a gold piece which
I pressed on her, saying if I wished to make her such pres~
ents to give them to her lover, who intended to pay me a
visit. The young man was not long in appearing; the day
after the second ball my page announced him, at eight
o'clock in the morning. He told me that Dona Ignazia, to
whom he spoke ever}' night from the street while she was
at her window, had confided to him that I had taken her
to the ball, and that, persuaded as she was that I loved her
like a father, he had ventured to present himself to me, and
to beg me to lend him a hundred doubloons, which would
put him in a position to marry his fiancee at the end of
Carnival.
el am,' he said, 'employed at the mint, and hope to be
soon promoted. My parents live at Toledo; therefore, when
we are married, I shall only see my father and mother-in-
law and you, as I have no friends or relations here.'
'I am sony/ said I, 'but I am very short of money just
now. I shall not mention your request to any one, and shall
be delighted to see you whenever you can spare time to visit
me.'
He left me with a mortified air. My devout Spanish girl
wished me to understand that I might hope for everything
after her marriage, and she intended to make me pay a hun-
dred doubloons for this privilege; but I did not see things
in quite the same light.
In the evening I went to see Don Diego, who regaled me
with my excellent ratafia. We spoke of the benefits con-
ferred by the Count d'Aranda, but for whom the innocent
pleasure of dancing would have been forbidden*
£The poor bless his name/ said the mother, cfcr all the
profits go to them/

